Mechanical cardiac assistance improves outcome after prolonged hemorrhagic shock.
To examine the use of mechanical cardiac assist devices in prolonged hemorrhagic shock lasting up to 120 min. We induced hemorrhagic shock in anesthetized calves that were then treated 30 or 120 min later with either conventional fluid and blood resuscitation methods or the implantation of a mechanical assist device in addition to conventional fluid resuscitation. We measured hemodynamic and hematologic variables, inflammatory mediators, end-organ function via biochemical parameters, and survival time. Although cardiac output and blood flow in the left anterior descending artery decreased significantly in all calves at the end of the hemorrhage period, the drop was significantly less severe in calves who received mechanical assistance in addition to fluids. Furthermore, the biochemical profile, indicating liver and kidney function, and survival time were better after hemorrhage in device-treated calves than in conventionally treated calves. Levels of inflammatory mediators, which contribute to cell and organ dysfunction, were increased after hemorrhage, but calves with mechanical devices had less of an increase than did calves treated only with fluids. Our results indicate that the use of a mechanical cardiac assist device in combination with conventional fluid and blood resuscitation methods improves survival and end-organ recovery and decreases the myocardial inflammatory response after prolonged hemorrhagic shock when compared with the sole use of conventional fluid resuscitation techniques.